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Mrs Irene ~hatley 

Rt 1., ;'30x 79B 
Riohards, Texas 77873 

Dear Mrs Whatley a 

Thanks for your letter of October 26 in which you gave the 

name of nAlfo~d·. 

I am stll1 searching fo~ the dates of birth and death of my 

great-~reat grandfather, Arthur Alford and where he was born. 

I am also a subscrlber to tho Genealogical Helper. 

Aga.in, thallklng you for your courtesy, I I1ID 

Yours truly, 

LEA/chw L E ALFORD 

-~--~----~ 
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February 17, 1978 

Mrs Irene .hatley 
Rt 1 Box 79B 
Richards, Texas 77873 

Dear	 Mrs Whatleyl 

Your letter of February 4, 1978 providing suggestions in 

~enealo~1cal research was most h1~hly appreciated. 

For your information I was born and reared in Harry County, 

South Carolina. Being a member of the Horry couaty Historical 

Society, in 1966, while on a visit to Conway, I stopped by the 

office and copied from their records the names of my great-great 

grandfather and his children and of my great grandfather, Arthur 

Alford and his children. 

I am enclosing photo-oooies of my great-great grandfather 

to, and 1nolud1ng, my father's family. You will note that births 

and deaths dates of my great-great grandfather and my graat-~ran6

father are missing. I also have a photo-oopy of my great-great 

grandfather's will and the probate records of my great grandfathea 

~ I have an index to the names of the folloWing statesl Conn., 

Maine, Md., Mass" N.H., N.Y., N.C., Pa., R.I., S.C., and Vt •• And 

have the complete lJ.e Federal Census pm t3e state of North 

Carolina. I have not been able to connect any of the names 

stated therein with my line of Alfords. 

can readily understand the physical conditions wh10h you 

mentioned in your letter. Both of my eyes were ohApped on about 

five years apart for cataracts. I Just passed my 77th birthday 

in December. 

I 



I will be glad to oooperate with you in any way loan in 

our searoh for genealogy. Thanking you. I am. 

Sinoerely yours. 

LEA/ohw L E ALFORD 



----- - ---

:~:·I J::N:9iHATLEY j
JRICH4ItDS, TEX 

11813 • 
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3eptember 27 1978 

Mrs Irene ~hatley 

Rt.l Box 798 
hI. <>hards, Iexas 77873 

I;v,mk you v~ry ITlUoh for your interesting letter of August 

21 19'j8 .. tid the references to data obtainable on the Alford anoestry. 

'.itl'. ..II tilE' .."ctlvities you mentioned being e!lg~ged in yo'). are 

certa1nly a .s~._:~£Y I\young un". 

W'ill but 1 do not liuderstand that .iU.l1am Alford was a son. OOy 

niece, ;·;.rs GladyfJ Allen is B:llployed in the Horry County Courthouse 

Jlld each week as her time per·Llli ts she is mailing me ~:ortior.s of all 

le~jl dOCUillents relating to all the AlfDtds from IBc] to January 1 

1930. The n9.:nes Jolm, Jeslle-c>uslilrma, Darby, Hoses and \ii11iam "lford 

appears before 1814 ~nd some of them later. 

,\ lady in Santa Ana ,California provided me '~i th this :nford 

data. Children of John Alford of Holt Castle~ (1) John who sold 
!l Holt Castle and died in 1600. (2) Arthur Alford, (3) Lancelot, 

had 
(4) Edward (1597). She also writes she/unv.rified information that 

landed 
three Alford brothers left Wales and •••&••4 in Charleston in the 

early 1600's. 
I,

I appreciate your suggestions regarding information available 
in oertain Parishes and may later oall on you for assistanoe provid
ing the cost is not prohibitive. 

Will you please do me a favor? Please use only one side of the 
paper When wrting.me. My oorrespondenoe is filed with Aooo fasteners 
whioh neoessitates turning the file around and the paper upside •• 
~own to read the message. my 

My recent ailments are trouble With/eyes otherWise oan you ima
gine a 77 year old youth being as frisky as a three year old oolt in 
a rye pasture? . . 

Sinoerely yours

Enolosurel SASE.
 
Your letter did not contain one.
 


